South Carolina Medical Association Recs

- Joint Pain Management Guidelines - Acute/Chronic Pain Management
- Endorse acute pain Rx limitations
- Expand prescriber report cards (for transparency)
- PDMP information collected
- Expanded use of delegates to check PDMP
- SCMed Alliance

Community Distribution of Naloxone

- Telehealth Alliance and prescribing buprenorphine via telehealth
- HHS developing MAT Guidelines to be aligned w/BCBS
- Charleston Center working with local detention center to prescribe MAT for inmates
- Education/Dept. of Ed supporting curriculum standards for prevention
- Law Enforcement – Children’s Law Center at USC Law School looking to declare children victims if exposed to drug-related crime?
- FTT Teams Family Intensive Tx Teams – Florida – Pilots children involved with DSS
- PDMP contain info on overdose intervention and dispensation of naloxone?

Treatment and Recovery

- Education and SUD Materials for schools with suggestions on evidence-based programming
- Need for advertisement Tx Recovery
  - EMS Paramedicine follow-up programming rolling out from DHEC

*HIDTA – Map OD Map – Real-time overdose reversal by first responders mapped

- EMS agencies must sign up
- Law Enforcement agencies must sign up
The group would like to have Dumbiri Powell present on the OD map at next Meeting
- Webinar – PDMP Link delegate usage MME vignettes

JCHO – Revised Pain Standards. How are hospitals getting in compliance with alternative pain management expectations?

Collectively, how can we reset patient expectations on pain management?

How are we re-training practitioners on Pain mgmt. and best practices with alternatives to opioids?

Hospitals cannot access IV Acetaminophen
- Do we need Clinical evidence for Alternatives – before payment will follow?
- Chronic pain in primary care MAYO clinic FL program – Serving in Referrals from Surgeons to Pain mgmt.. most vulnerable pre-post tx pts.